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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President

U. S. GRANT,
of Illinois.

For Vice President

HENRY WILSON,
of Massachusetts.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Governor,
JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

of Montgomery Co.

For Judge of Supremo Couit,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Bradford Co.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

HARRISON ALLEN,
.of Warren Co.

For Congressmen at Large,

HON. GLENN I W. SCOFIELD,
of Warren.

GENVCIIALES ALLBRIGHT,
of Carbon..

GEN. LEMUEL TODD,
of Cumberland.

For Congress,
CARLTON B. CURTIS,

of Erie.

REPUBLICAIUCOUNTY TICKET.

For Assembly,
II. H. MAY.

For Prothonotary,

J. B. AGNEW.

For Sheriff,

T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Treasurer,

FRED. GLASSNER.

For Commissioner,

JOHN THOMPSON.

For Auditor,
L. WARNER.

For Surveyor
S. D. IRWIN.

Republican Congressional Conven- -

tion.

On Wednesday, July 31st, 1872, the
delegates of the 19th Congressional
District met in the Court House at
Ilidgway. Amos Gould, of Erie Co.,
was cLosen President and J. H. Hog-gert- y

of Elk, and S. T. Allen, of
Warren, Secretaries. The following
is a list of the delegates who reported
up to 2 o'clock ou Wednesday :

Erie-rAm- os Gould, E. Sturznickel,
J. R. Willard.

Elk Charles Mead, George A.
Walker, J. II. Haggerty.

Warren J. R. Clark, A. D. Wood,
S. T. Allen.

Forest Samuel Clark, W. R. Dunn.
McKean J. M. Welsh, Wm. T.

Tottcn, A. N. Taylor.
Cameron George MeUger, E. R.

Mayo, L. Taggart.
The President called for nomina-

tions for the candidacy on the Repub-
lican Ticket of the 19th District, in
response to which, J. R. Clark, Esq.,
of Warren nominated Col. C. B. Cur-

tis, of Erie. No other name being
submitted to the convention, on mo-

tion nominations closed. A ballot
was then taken, and Col. Curtis was
unauimouBly nominated on the first
ballot.

The committee ou Resolutions, com-

posed of James R. Willard, of Erie,
A. D. Wood, of Warren, and George
Walker, of Elk, reported the follow-

ing resolutions, which were unanimous-

ly adopted :

Ilesoked, That the mission of the
Republicau party is yet unfulfilled j

that the party which first proclaimed
the doctrine of human equality, which
rallied first to the defense ofour country
iu the hour of its peril, and conducted
it safely through the gloomy days of
llcbelhou ; which struck the shackles
from the slave and raised him to the
dignity uud privileges of citizenship ;

which has restored the Uniou iu all
its original integrity, and brought
financial and commercial prosperity
to all the land, deserves to be per-
petuated, as well in gratitude for the
past as security for the future.

llesolved, That iu this emergency,
when a few trusted and honored mem-

bers of the party, misled by ambition,
have proved recreant to their duty
and deserted to the enemy's standard,
it is the more essential that personal
tliU'creiioes aud grievances shall bo for-

given, to th eud that wo may priucul
u united and victorious front at the
elections iu October and November

this day 11111niuab.1l mi Km,-.-

present to the voters of the XIXUi
Congressional District, a candidate,
whoso personal character is in every
way worthy of commendation, whoso
political integrity is unquestioned, in
whom Republican principles havo nn
eloquent champion, aud from whom
we may confideutly expect a vigilant,
unu intelligent, guardianship ot our
varied and important interests.

General Allen.

In reference to the various allega-
tions of the Democratic press ngninst
the Republican caudidato for Auditor
General, the Warren Mail says : "So
far as General Allen is concerned we
know there is no foundation for the?e
repeated charges. He is the represen-
tative of no ring or clique, lie was
ftiirly and squarely nominated on his
own popularity and fitness for the
place. Ho appealed to tho people
and the people placed him in nomina-
tion. With them and for them he
proposes to stand through evil or good
report, uirougn irencnery ot Jaise
friends if he must, sustaining tho ban
ner ot the Itapublican party in sun
shine or storm. If through defection
the party goes down in October, of
course he may share its fate. A tie-

feat under such circumstances will be
far more honorable to the candidates
than to those who brincr it unon us.
But of one thing we can assure his op
ponents, Gen. Allen will equal his full
pany vote at Home una probably more .'
He Las more personal macrnelisra. and
will command more votes on his own
account than any man on our ticket
or the other. Ho has a few personal
enemies, it is true, mainly because he
won't prove falso to the friends who
have served him, but he will more than
make up for this among Democrats
who like him, and above all like to
see fair play. Reared among ns and
working his way through and over
many obstacles to on honorable posi
tion among men, they know his ?ym-Path- y

with the laboring classes and
pis fidelity to his convictions and their
interests. They don't propose to join
in any body's persecution. No poor
or bumble man ever appealed to him
in vain, we could hit a column with
what men tell us of his personal kind
ness, if it were necessary. But it isn't.
The people of the State at large already
understand it.

Accident. Yesterday afternoon
nearly a fatal accident occurred on the
Burns Tract, Cherrytreo Run, by
which a man named Harvey Knicker-
bocker, a resident of Knno City, came
near losing bis life. Knickerbocker
and a man named Packard, it appears
were engaged in drawing the tools from
the llanna well, and by some means
they got caught when part way up.
To assist in getting them up, Mr. K.
stepped on the bull wheel and com
menced to pull down, iu doing which
he unfortunately reached one foot over
the bull w heel shaft, and it became en- -

angicu in the rope, and before he had
time to extricate himself, the fatal
coil drew him a ouncl the shaft and
hclJ him, as in a vice. 11c had bare-
ly time to yell to Packard to shut off
steam and reverse the engine, w hen the
6ccond coil passed around his body
rendering him insensible.-Fo- r the mo
ment Packard was ptralyzed with
fright apparently, but souie of the
neighbors hearing the call for help,
ciuue in and with their assistance the
unfortunate man was relieved from his'
dangerous position, placed in a car-
riage and removed to bis homo in
Kane City. An examination of his
niunes revealed the singular fact that

although the llosh of his legs and body
was quite badly bruised, no bones
were broken, and with proper care he
will be about ngaiu iu two or three
weeks.

His escape from death was about as
narrow as it possibly could be. Not
one time in u thousand hardly could a
man get cuugtit and wound around a
bull wheel shaft, with several pounds
of iron and steel tools attacked to the
end of the cable, and escape beinsr
kiilled. I'd. Cen. Iteeord, Friday.

We take tho following items from
the Clarion Democrat:

On Wednesday last a little boy nam
ed John Ilassey, vistincr in Clarion,
fell from the haymow of a stable of
Mr. B. Mclutire, while playing with
some other lads, fracturing his arm
very badly.

Charles Campbell, the man who was
sentenced to our county jail six months
at the Inst court, tor sealing a set ot
jars at Petersburg, aud who escaped a
lew weeks since, was killed in a fight
at Louisville, Ky., a few days since.
The principal witness against him, was
killed by lightuing at Parker's a few
weeks ago.

Last Saturday two sons of our friend
'Sou ire P. F. Kribbs, of Beaver town
ship, about 13 and 11 years old, re
spectively, started with u wagon loud
of produce to Petersburg, and beibre
leaving home they concluded as they
were going to au oil town, they should
provide themselves with somo means
of defense. Accordingly they procur-
ed a pistol, which was owned iu u quiet
sort of partnership by several of the
boys in the neighborhood. After trav-eliu- g

a short distance the younger boy
got off the wagon to fire tho pistol,
but it would not go ofT. In climbing
on the wagon .again, by somo means
the pistol was discharged accidentally
the shot entering the palm of the boy's
hand. Being near the house of Mr.
Cyrus Neeely, tlicv went there and had
the wound dressed, and the wounded
boy sent home w hile the older proceed
ed to market with his wagon. Af'ler
the damage was done tho boys threw
tho pistol away,

On Friday morning a terrible acci
dent occurred to a fireman of an en
gino on the Atlantic and Great Wen-e-

road, named Charles Huher, by
w hich he will no doubt lose both legs,
if uot his life. He had got off his en-
gine to open a switch, when his foot
slipped and he fell npon tho track in
front of tho locomotive. One of the
wheels passed over him, cutting oil'
one leg iust above tho nuklo and
crushing the other. The unfortunate
man was taken to Mcadville and trans-
ferred to the Sisters' of Charity Hos-pital- .

On Friday night a would be incen
diary placed some shavings saturated
with oil under the stoop of Baker's ho-

tel, the Traveler's home, ot Petersburg,
and set fire to tho house. The flames
were extinguished beforo much dam-
age was done. The rascal made his
escapo and is yet unknown.

Messrs. andergrift A Foreman,
Sutterfield, Taylor, and others, are in
terested in n new bank, started at Fair
view. This town is becoming an oil-

dorado, and all branches ot business
must be introduced to meet tho wanta
of tho community, which is rapidly
increasing in numbers. Messrs. Van-dergri- fl

x Foreman havo established
a pipe line at this point, and our pop-
ular townsman, Mr. Georcoyoung S.

.i . . . "omui, is me superintendent, success
to George also lairview.

The following items aro taken
from the East Brady Independent :

Mr. Robert Craig, living on tho
Clarion road, between Rimersburg
ond Curllsville, hod his store robbed
a short time ago of goods and money
to tho amount of $40. Last winter
he suffered the same way. He thinks
he is on the track of tho thief. We
hope he may catch him.

Mr. Jake Hill, of Pittsbunrh. has
sold his valuable Hilville property to
Judge Brandon, of Forest county.
This ranks among tho most valuable
properties on tho Allegheny, and in
the hand of an enercretic man like the
Judge, will add largely to the business
of this locality. Tho property consists
of a fine saw mill, lath mill, &c, with
a number of dwellings, store house
and other buildiugs. The situation is
very fine aud with the excellent har
bor lor timber and superior shipping
faculties, will becomu a larely paying
concern. We welcome the Judge to
our midst, ond hope to record his com-
plete financial success.

The Tidioute Journal says :

The stone foundation of the new de
pot begins to loom up and the pros-
pects are that the structure will be up
before snow flies.

Luther Green, Esq., is buildinz a
very substantial foundation in rear of
the People s Savings Bank Block, on
luain sircei, preparatory to erecting a
br;ck structure next season.

Many new buildings are bcinor erec
ted in different parts of tho Borouch
and the cry yet is "more houses." We
believe a young lortune might be mado
by any ouo who would erect a num
ber of neat, cosy dwelling houses. The
demand for them exceeds the supply
greatly and many persons aro unable
to bring their families to this place on
nccoifut of no conveniences for them.
Tho hotels arc crowded and the prices
are high in consequence, if we had
more men like Mr. D. S. Thompson,
in Tidiouto in the way of building, the
population of tho place would be
double in a very short time.

Xetu Advertisements.
IliV. JNO. P. TAIIK. A. B. IKLLY

JTA Y, rAltK C CO.,

b .a. isr ik: IE IR, s ,
Corner of Kim t Walnut Sts. Tloncsta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

N. 1. CLAKU,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tidioute:
And Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis-
faction. 41y

fSONFECTIONARIE S.
JAS. at tho Tout Oflleo, has

oponod out a choice lot of
COXl'ECTIOXAlllES,

CANNED FRUITS,
1 0B A CCOS,

CWAIUIT, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronage of tho public

is juKHpcctfully solicited.
4o-t- f J AS. M. Mi'KAY.

AGENTS WANTED I Sound canvass-
ing book

SENT FREE!
of postage on receipt of 75 cents, aud

territory grunted ou tho
PICTORIL HOME BIBLE.

Contains ovcr'ino illustrations. Isa com-
plete Library of Kiblical Knowledge.

others. In English and ttorman.
Win. it Co., Phila., Pa. 27-4- 1

pP)THEA-NECTA- R

.ft III,AJ1 TIM
with tho Uieun Tea l'lavor
Warruntf-- to suit, all
tastes, sale every-
where, iu our' "trade
murk'1 pound and hull'

pound packages only, and sale wholesale
only by the Ureat Atlantin and Pacillc
'i'oa Co., H Chuteh St. New YorK. P. u.
Box 6!)iWi. Bend for Tuca-Nect- circular.

-"

i V VIRTUE of Riimlrv writs of Vrndi
1 J Exponas, t lfri Farina, and Alias Fieri
Facias issued out of the Court ol Common
Picas of Forest count v. and a writ of Tes
tatum Yen. Ex. Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Warren County, and to
me directed, there will be expiwed to salo

v puonc venuun or outcry at tno court
House in the lloroufrh of Tioncstn on

MONDAY, AL'U. 12TII, A. D. 1S72,
Bt 12 o'clock M., the following described
rem esiaie, io-.- u :

llliam Warwick now for use of A. W.
nnrry vs. 1 lie llanner Oil Com pan v. No.
i!! Juno Term, 1S72. 11. ,t S. All tho riht
line anil interest ol ilelemtauls or, in and
to tno following described real estate, to
wit: All that eertnin pieco or parcel of
iniiu suuiue in i lonesta township, Forest
t ounty, l'a., bounded on tho south by
lands ol Hunter, on the cast bvtho Al-
legheny river, on the north bv land for-
merly owned by MoCalniont,' and on tho
wesi oy land oi the lirooklvu Oil Co. Con
tannnir M) acres, more or less. Taken in
execution and to bo sold as the proper! v ol
The llanner Oil Company, at tho suit of
m linam arwu-K- , lor use, c.

ALSO.
W. A. Hollonlieck vs. C. H. Richardson.

ven. ex. i:. i. no. 07 (Sept. Term, 1871, 11,

cu ci. au that certain tract of liiml sitimin
In Harmony townshin. formerly Tl
township, county of Forest aiid SSUito of

ami iHiuniieil and rinsrriluut
as follows: lScirlnninir at a black Onk eor.
ner mo south cast corner of Isn uh .Tmina'corner, thence west alontr said Jones' lineto tho highest point or top of tho hill to acorner, thenco south to a point on tho
south llnoofthe Don. Cleland tract thence
cast alonsr said line to tho bank of tho Al-
legheny river, thenco up said river, tho
dill'crent courses thcrcor to the place of

Containing fifty acres, more or
re.Tviii(r to nimscit, tho party or tho

Ilrst part, three acres on tho north west.
con:or ot said tract at railroad, running
..ii'iii-- ni ni imiy rolls uioilg WCSlCm 1IUO,
thenco northerly thirteen 1(h1h to a nnnr
thence eosterlv fortv rods tn silifl mail linn
thence down said railroad to tho placo ofbeginning. Taken in execution and to bo
soiu as tnenropert v ol C. H. ltichardson, at

ALSO,
Seoond National Hank of rievolnn.1

Ohio vs. II. W. Scott and W. J. MeCulla.
in business as II. W. Scott itvo., en. kx.v. l. No. 44, Sept, T. 1X71. S.

C. T. Dodd. All defendant's riirht. title
interest and claim, of iu and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate inHarmony township. Forest eovntv, l'a.,(formerly Venango) bounded mid describ-
ed as follows, to-w- it : Commencing at a
pin oalt on the west sido or tho PreacherHeart ), on the noi-ll- i linn nf hm.lu
of Hainbridge Cleland, thenco along said
Preacher road north fifteen degrees cast
nity perellos to a post, thence north seven-t-

and one-ha- lf degrees west lifty-nin-o
icrehcs to a post, thence bv lands of Charles
I'lliiunilas north ciuht nti.l nnn.lmir
aogrees west bcventv-eigl- it perches to u
post, thenco by lands' of Lewis Ixvcless,
south one ami one-ha- lf degrees west ono
hundred and twenty-si- x perclies to a post,
thenco by land of llainbridgo Cleland
CifrhtV-Ciirl- lt niltl rmn-lll- !t ilL.rl.nna nnut
ono hundred and twent iorchcsto tho Disco of bciriniiiutr. ('ontjiinimr
eighty-on- e acres and seventy-eig- ht perches
strict measure, Vicing part of sumo land
deeded from Alexander McCalniont to
William Smith bv doeil ilnte.l O..I lsv
ond recorded in Venango County Nov. 7,
1NI4. Also four oil wells thereon located,
thirteen small frame dwelling houses
and one two-stor- y building known as tho
"Scott House" thereon erected. Taken in
execution and to bo sold as tho proportvof
H. W.Scott it Co., at thesuit of the Second
National Hank of Cleveland.

lenns cash. K. I,. 1. is, Sheriff.
Tionesta, Pa., July 23d, IA12.

Wm,. Fellers,
LICENCKD AUCTIONIER, will atiemt

in that lino promptly,at reasonable ralos. Address
WM. FELLERS, Newinanvtlle,

-- 3m. Clarion Co. l'a.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letters of administration to

of Michael Henrv, lateoftho borough of Tionesta, Pa., deceased,
havo been granted to tho subscribers, all
persons indebted to tho said estate are re-
quested to make imniediato payment, and
those having claims or demands agninst
the ostate of the said doeodent will make
know n tho same without dclav, to

JOS. G. DALE. )

JOHN WALTERS, j Administrators.
May t, 1B72. Tionesta, l'a.

Dissolution Notice.

AJOTICE is hereby given that the firm
x i ot Kiinorillinger & Co., lsthisuay dis-
sojveu oy mutual consent. All inoiievs
due the firm will bo raid to (Joo. W. l!o- -
vard & Co., successors of Kliuordlinger if
Co., aud all claims against tho firm will be
paiu uy mem.

N. KLINORDLINGER,
UEO. W. 1IOVAKD.

Tionesta, June 1st, 187 J.

READ! READ T

The subscribers having tho

IKVIXI3 GlilST MU.IS.
Would soy to thoir old customers, and

the community generally, that they keep
constantly on hand a largo stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of all grades, Chop Feed, Shorts, Rran,
Oats and (.Joi n. With our facilities for do-
ing business, we purpose not to bo under-
sold by any establishment In this section
of tho country, and would Bay to the lum-
bermen and dealers of Forest county, that
they can bo

SLTPLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from any other
point. ImmcdiaU attention given to all
orders from a distance,

E. JONES ft CO.

IF YOU WANT
A GOOD SCHOOL FOR YOUR BOY,
Where ho will be well taught, well fed and
Well carcit for. amid linnnv surroundings.
scud him to

CIIAMI5EKSBUKG ACADEMY,
J. II. SUUMAKER, Ph. D., Principal,

H il Clm i uber burg, Pa.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE
FOR IJOT1I SEXES.

Separate buildiilgs. Fall term begins Aug.
l'.uli, For Catalogue address tho President
L. If. HAMMOND, A. M., Annvillo, fa.

15-4- 1.

Lloyd & Son,
WATER ST It El, TIONESTA, FA,

HAVE JUST
of

OPENED an extensive

FLOUR AND FEED,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which they offer to the publio at rates as
low us can bo o liered by uny other estab-
lishment in town. Give us a call beforo
purchasing elscwhoro.

LLOYD i SON.

u 1,
FOR. YOUNG LADIES.

Pottstown, Montgomery Co., Pa.
The twenty-fourt- h annual session of thisInstitution opens September 12th. For

Circulars, address Kev. JOHN MOORE.Principal. , - u

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND HOYS,

at Pottstown, Montgomery Co. Pa.on Phila. it Reading It. R. Twenty-secon- d

annual session opens Sept. 11th. Sit-
uation healthy and beautiful. Classical,English and Alalhomatieal courses of study

thorough and practical. For Circularscontaining full particulars, address GEO.D. MEIGS, A. M 1'riiielpul. 15--

COLLKQIATE AND COMMERCIaL in".
Haven, Conn. Prepar-atory to College, llusiness, Scientific

Schools V. S. Militajy and Naval Acado-mic- s.
Fall session, Diitli year, begins Sept.

III. For Catalogue, address Uen. WM. II,
RlTSSELI, Principal.
AG EN T5T WAN 1 1 fDFoiri 7l F E AND

TIM ES OF

JAS. FISK, JR.
Contains biographies of Drew, Vandorbilt,
Gould, Tweed, Ac, with a financial histo-ry of the country for tho last three years,
and what Grant new about "BLACK
railiAV." over MH pages. Prico tl.Address New York Rook Co., 113 Nassau
oi., . l. li-4- t

CAMPAIGN700DS FOR 1872;
Agents wanteit Tor our Campaign goods.
Sell at sight. Pay 100 per cent, profit. Now
is me iiino. reiKi at once lor lescriptiv

ircuiars ana l'rico Lists of our Fino Stool
r.ngravings or all the I'aiulidatos, Cam
paign litograplilos, Charts, Photographs,
liauges, I'ins, ! lags, ami cvervthimrsiiiteil
to tho Union Ten Dollars per day easily
...no!'. uii KniiiiuuHSCIll ior ij. AuiiressMoork A Uoodsi'kkd, a7 Park Row. New
l;rn. i5-4- t.

A GENTS WANTED. A gouts makeXi. more money at work for ns tlmn ni.
aiiytmng else. I'articulars rre. G. Stin-so- n

A Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland,
"'Hill--- . lll--

UN PIANOCO., N. Y.Ag'ts. Circulars free.4i)U

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is the cheapest and best article in the mar
ket for lllucina- Clothes. Tim ha
ootn itartow n ami wntborgor's name on
tho label, and is put up at Wlltberger's
Drug Store. No. 1SI, North Second Stn ot,
l'hiladeli.hla. 1). S. WiLTllERGER.Pro- -
prietor. torsatony Druggists and Gro.
cors. lo-4- t.

Rcicct all Violent Pnrirnt Svns. Tlinvrliln
the tone of tho bowels and weaken tho di-
gestion. Tarrant's Fkfkrvksckm'Ski.t-zk- h

AfKntENT is imod bv rational iwoplo
as a means of relieving' all derangements
of tho stomach, liver and intestines, be--
eouso it removes obstructiono without
pain and imnarts viirorto tho nnn which
ii I'lii-m- hiki reguuues.
10 SOLD R Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

$iooo Jii:wAi:i
Fnr nnv nA rf JXMnA Tf 1.,1 . T.""J ' J 'i hit., j 111 IIIIIUor Uloratcil Piles that DoHing'a Pile Item- -
urmii. iiinnp. is preparca expresslyto cure the Pilos, and nothing else. Sold
uy an LiruggisU. Prico, f 1.00. 15-- 4

KANSAS REGISTERED
HOM.S

Safo and Protitahlo Investment Roods.
Somo of tho wealthiest counties in Kansas.
Allen, Atiderson, Franklin, Johnson and
Douglas Counties. Registered bv tho
state ot Kansas. Intorost and principal
paid by the Stato Treasurer. The llonds
pay 7 per cent, interest, and aro over three
years out, the coupons having been always
rcguiariy ana promptly nam. or statis
tics and information, address Samuel A
Gaylord Co., !J3 ll'all St., N. Y. 12--

NO MORE RUBBING !
. 11 UY ONE OF

Stone's Fountain "Washers.
Retail prico. $1.00. Stone & Ford. f..ia Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send for Circular.

12-- 4t

ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES
which impair vitality pos-

itive and negative electricity proof that
lifo is ot olvod without union elleet of to-
bacco inlluonce of tiesh a phosphoric diet

modorn treatment of pelvic diseases,
stricture and varicocele, anil arrest of de-
velopment; ten lectures to his private sur-
gical class, by Edward II. Dixon, M. D.,
42 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.j 64 pages, 1!5 cents.

"Every lino from the pen of Dr, Dixon
is of groat value to the w holehuuian raco.''

Horace Groeley. 12-- 4t

CREAT MEDICAL ROOlv of useful
to all. Sont free for two

stamps. Address Dr. lionaparte dt Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

(incorporated lHtiO.)

COLUMBIA FIRE INS. CO.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. S. S.

Delwiler, Pres't; II. Wilson, Yice-Pros'- tj

Horb't Thomas, Treas. j J. F. Frueaull',
Soo'y; S. S. Dctwiler, Hiram Wilson,
Robert Cram, Wm. I'attou, John U. Racli-ina- n,

M. M. Strickler, Jacob S. Strine,
James Seliroeder, Geo. Roglo, W. G. Case,
Amos F. Evos.John Shertzer, II.R, Essick.
Eor Insurance or Agencies, address J. F.
Fruouuff, See'y, Columbia, Pa. 8 4t

LIGHTNING RODS.
Munsnn's Copper Tubular Lightning Rod,
with Spiral Flanges, is the most complete
protection against lightning ever in vonted.
Endnrsod by the scientific world, aud by
Wholesale Doalarsfrom Maine to Georgia.
Send for Circular to LOCK II ART A CO.,
2.14 Penu. St., Pittspurgh. Pa., or N. Y.
Copper Lightning Rod Co,, 33 Union
Squaoo (North), N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.
T TALE & FEMALE. Business pleasant
Li and pays better than any enterprise

i u the field. Agents niako from ?4 to f.S
or clay. Send stain n 1

ticulars. Address J. LATHAM CO.,
2U2 Washington St., llostun, Mass. ll-- l

lNSUltANCIO
CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

No. 232 Walnut St Phila.
Iucoqiorated 1794. Charter Perpetual
MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE

Assets Jan; 1, ltxi'.l, (2,318,3339
(20,000,000 losses paid since its organiza-

tion. WM. RUIILER, Central Agent,
Uui risbuig, l'a.

MILES "V. TATE, Agent in Ti-

onesta, Forest County, Pa.
8 lim
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KKAO ' KAl.SK AM TKI'F " Send Irtffw

in haimi n i t.t ,. mkuU-i- I iu,t. New.
liifoiumiiuu worth tliouaat.ij ia bvftt i.t j uu.

RIFLES, SHOT-GUN- S REVOLVS.
Oun niaterlala of ovi-r- kind. Writo for
Price List, to Great Wontiirn tJnn WnrL.
rittaburKh, Pa. Army nun and Revol
vers bought or traded for. Agcnta wantod.

lo-- lt

W'"1. far "The llriitht SidenUI-I- K I O otHew York," a Library of
Information ivrtaininir to Uh Iniituiion
and Olijectn of Iiitoret. Uy a City Mis-
sionary. 1:110 Kii(trnvln. AKentHHell 40
a day. Just Issued. K. II. TKKAT, Pub-
lisher, 80j Iiroadwav. X. Y. :in.4t

WANTKD AllKXTS per day ) to
rplcbriitc.l lfnMI.' ml ITT.

TLK SKWIXO MAt'HIXK. Hasthcun-der-foe- d,

makes tho "lock atiteh." alike 011
both sldc. and full v lieonsod. Tlin brwt
aud family Hewing jMacliino in
tlie markot. Addrws Jolinst, Clark Jt
Co., UoNtou, Mass., Piltsburgli, Pa., Chieo-itlM-U-

HI., or St. LoutH, Mo.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and alter Monday, Nov. l.', ISfiO
trains will run on tl'iia road as follows:
LKAVE ERIE SOUTHWARD.

1 1:55 A. M. ACCOM MODATIOW T.cavBi
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. in.

10:Z A. M.. riTTsni'noH ex.. Ktons ut nil
stations, and arrives at A. A O. W. K. K.
Transfer at 1:50 p. 111., at Newcastle at 3:15

111., and ai rittumirgn at 0:00 p. m.
6:05 A. M.. accommodation, from Janios--

town, arrives at A. A t. W. R. R. Transfer
at 5:40 a. 111., at Newcastio at 7:05 a. ui and
I'ittsbii' Hh ul 10:00 a. 111.

5:00 r. M., Mixed Iram leaves Erio for
Sharon, stopping at all intermediate points
and arriving at 10:15 a. ni.
LEAVE riTTSBUUGH XOUTWARD.

7:15 A. m., erik ExritKsH, loaves New.
castle at 10:00a. m., A.&tJ. W. R. R. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. 111., and arrives at ErieatHO
p. 111., making close uounoclion for liulla- -
o and N lagara 1 alls.

6:60 p. M. accommodation, loav 3 Now- -
castle at 6:30 p. in , A. .t ti. V. R. It.
Transfer at 7:55 p. ni., and Jamestown at

10 a. in., connects with mixed trains that
arrives in Erie at 1:55 a. in.

C:30 P. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving at Uiiard at 12:30 a. in.
ami l.i lo at u:5 a. in.

Trains connect at Rochester with train for
Wbeelinir and all poiutHin West Virginia.
and at Pittsburgh (inunctions for Philadol- -

llia, llarristiurKh, liultuuoro and
via Pennsvivaiiia Central Railroad.

Erie Express North, connocts at tiirard
with Clovoland and Erie trains Wostward
for Cleveland, Chicago, and all points in
the WoHt : at Erie with Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad for Corrv. Warren. Irvimrton.
Tidioute, Ac., and with HulValo Erie
ltailroad tor liiitlalo, Dunkirk. Niagara
talis and Now York Citv.

F.N. KINNEY.
General Sup't

XOTICK.
R. J. N. ltOLARD. of Tidioute. has

XJ returnsd to his praotico after an ab- -
aeuce of four months, s)ent iu the Hospi-
tals of New York, where ha will attond
calls iu Ids profession.

Olliee iu Euroka Drug Stoic, 3d door
Jlbovo the bank, Tidioute, Ta. t'Jtf

JOB WORK

DONE AT XII K

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowed cath prices, neatly, prompt,
ly, and in tyle equal to that of any.

other establishment in the Dittrhi.

BUSINESS CARDSI;

SHOW CARDS.

VISITING CARU.

(SCHOOL CARD

WEDDING.CARD8,

PROGRAMMES.

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ENVELOPE.?

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

P O S T.E R S .

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, c.


